
r

liorth lnlales. The reascn for the littl-e boatts success,

scr:r: of r,'rhich I have aLready hinted. at, r,ril-I be discussed

in a later chapter.

In the succeeding chant:rs we will investiglate the design

and the construction nethods, the nate:.j-a1s and tbe

riiod:fications tha'b r,rent to make tire Silhouette. Chapter

One rvill look ai the Cesign and the moriifications that

changed the boat iiirou;hout its deve'] onmentr Chanter Two

at the building methods and hor'r tbe differe-nt materials

called for different nethods. Chapte:' Three will be a.bout

those most important oeople, without whcnthe Silhouette

could never be a success, the customers - some 5OOO of

them. And finally a brief look at sroall boat cruising

today and in the fut*re.
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Chapter ane The Design, the construction

and variations

The Silhoi;ette l'Iark Its (Si), or- whieh tBlue Boy, :sas the

first, were only built in sinal 1 numbers. 51 I,Io 2

f True Blue' was sailed for a:ny :iears as a bitge kee|

boat but coaverted to a speci:l f:n l<eel by i,br i,iike Benwell,

of Poole, i-n 1973. rtrue Blue? is probably the oiitest

Silhoueeie stiJ-l in constant use aad a rvinner of naay

ra-ces in home wal;a::s" ?hese ea::]-I boat.s rsere bail_t rlai:ily

by anateurs frono plans sunnlred by Robert tucker. Tha

highest sail- number recorded (siinouette Omer No 184

Aug 1975)t seens to be No 29- ?hese ti*o boats 51 lto 2

and 51 No 29 are the only tr.ro recorded. by the Owners

Association and as l'1r fucker puts it, ttnuch is 1ost in tine

and 'rrorkur? regard.ing the detej-1s of these boats.

(Tucker 1978)

Arguebly the most successful of the class were the

Sil-houette i',iark 2rs (Sff )1 the first being f susanaet in

1955. rSusanner set th.e pattarn for all the Silhouettes

that foilowed; 1? feet J inches l-ong with a beam of 5 feet

8 inches, tire tserpentineI sr::r and, of course, the three

keels, lSusanner was longar, by p inches, than tBlu.e Boyt

and she r+as aimed, unlike her p:.eriecessor, at th: sailing

public and. -oarticularly 'bb.e *narica.ne.

The early SII| s a!'e of plywooci construction on a vcr:den

fraree. The frame consists oi a stea post of laai+afed

planks th.at rrerged i:rto tha hcg, similarly laniria+"ed., that

iqIJ



runs the length of the boat to the transon frane, aft.

Aft of the stetar is the forr*ard bul-khead'*ith an opening

allowing access from the cabin interior to a forward

stowage area for anchor, chain and warp. Satween ttre for-

ward bulkheaC anC the main bulkhead, situated at the aft

end of the cabin, there are six floor supports, spaced at

12 inch centres, fixed to the keel and extending outboard

each si.de to a point where they neet the inside of the

hulI. fhese floor rests support the fLoor, add streagtb,

to the area i*h.ich supports the bi3"ge keels and generall-y

strengthea the bottom of the hul1. ?he aft tso floor

eupports also becorae lateral. engiae bearers when an inboard

engine is fitted.. Either eide of the fJ-oor, running fros

off-centre forvsard to equidistaace of th.e cectreLine at the

rsain bulkhead, there are the bunk fronts. On the starboard

side the bunk, 5 feet 5 iacb.es long, rutrs the fu1l length

cf the cabi.n" Tla b':::rk fte::t i"s st=a!-gl:.t (93 iacres bigh)

but the outboard side of the buak runs arouad the shape of

tbe huLl-. ?o gain extra width this bunk caa be fitted nith

a tbunk extensioa. I this exteneioa ccnsisis of a separate

bunk top that sli.des out from under the cusbion of the

bunk until it cornes up against the nast tube: adding sorne

six incbes to the width of tb.e starboard bunk.

The nast tube, situated centralllr, direcil-y rind.er the mast

step, stands upon a special pad fitted to th.e keel- hog.
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Th.e nast sr"ipport, of galvani::ed iron tube wiih a flange at

eacb. end, girres assistance to ine cabrn top in takiag the

load exerted by the mast, sails ancL rigging.

?he port bunk is known as a tquar:ier bertht; that is, it

runs tbrough ibe rnaia bulkb.ead afi to the aft bulkhead;

underneath ihe cockpit port seat. ?be forvard. end of the

bunk proirudes into the cabin by 2 feet 5 inches. Forvrard.

of the bunk is the gaIley area consisting of a recess ior

the stove and the tGalley flat | ; a flat area rvith a cup-

board under for food and cooking pot storage. Iligher upt

just above the bunks are shelves, At the forward end of the

starboard shelf is a lockei. Above the stove area is anoth-

er sb.elf, above the port bunk, at the cabin end, there is

a fold-away ehart table. At the aft end of the starboard

bunk are lockers, one extending d.o"rn to the bottom of the

boat to facilitate the hanging of clothes. On tbe centre-

l.ine of tb.a aft end of the cabln is the engine bo:<. ?his

box houses the inboard engine i f one is fittedr ii also

acts as a siep-doi,rn into the cabin from the coek;riL,

Another step is the rtoilet box.t This conceals a bucket

whose conienis are discreetL,-i rut overboard after r:ser and

the buckel s'gliled out in sea,'raier"

Cabin head:'ccn is Iow, j feet i> i-nches at uest (ait) and

less than ] feet forward- ihe side decks sre su'ccoried on
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beams which extend. inboard from the rbea,l-shelf r; a Z iach.

by 1 inch strip runnJ-ag inside of the side of the hulJ-

aciing as a type of innei gunwhare. ?he cabin sidee and

coach-roof nenbers being taken froa the carlin_ The

windor'rs, one at each side and tvo at the front,although,

these were not fitted to a1l boats, are.of + inch perspex.

The cockpit extends from the main bulkhead., aft to the

after bulkhead. rt has a seat either si-da, the port seat

having the quarter be:th running beneath j-t. fhe starboard.

seat has a hiagec top 3-eading to a sto:.age rocker beneath.

BeLor* the cockpit lloor there is only room for the exhaust

pipe and the shaft leading fron the engine. rf there is
tro iaboard engine fitted the boat if powered by an out-

board, motor aad the spaee beneath the cockpit froor becomes

storage uith acqess fron the cabin.

fn the aft conparcaant, behind the aft bulkhead, there is

the rudder post, iis upper_ and lower bearings being cor-

ceaieci in a rudcier tube reaching fro:r the bottono of th.e

boat aad coning np and ihrough. the a-f.t cleck. The rudder

is of iron, sone tssrq.of wood., with a.:liiC st'eetr shaft, or

post- The lover ena of the post rests unon a gudgeon fittec

to the skeg. The r,,ooden til-Ler being fiiied to the up.oa:.

end of the post.

The skin of the boat is of V6tb inch narine pIy as is the

IB
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deck, the bottorn, the transon and the cabin sid.es. The

top of ihe cabin is rnad.e up of trvo f inch thickness cf nIy

laninated to form the curve of the coach-roof. to.i:ance

to the cabin is normally through tire main hatch, I;ris

batch has a sl-iding portion on Lha cabin roof and ,,*ash-

boards doun the rnain bulkhead. ihe cther entrance to the

cabin is througb the hatch in the fore-tLeck. the iratsh

cover is hinged allorsing such equipment as the anchor, or

ropes or fenders to be passad up on Ceck.

The Deck.

The fore-deek is fitted r+ith a pai:c of handed, fairleadsr

either side of the ste*r. post. On the centreline of the

cieck is a sternhead rol-Ier allc.sing anchor chain or !{arp

to Iay over the bow. Aft of the sternheacl is ths foresiay

fittiag. Nine inches behind the forestay fitting is the

protrud.ing end of the kingpost .orith its cross menber of

brass rod to nake it into a vsry effective cLeatjng poet.

The kingrost ruas up fron a pad- fitted to the insirj.e of the

ste:ft, wb.a:'e ii joins tha hog" :?oreward of this ir;ring

and aitach:d ic the stern is ;r steei strap to rel-rase the

fore-deck cf the fuII tension p-racad on it by ihe jo_restay.

Aft of the kingpost is the chain pipe. fhis is a 11;rlvan-

ized iron fa-,:rication consistin;: cf a 1* inch pipe bent at

right angles r*irir a flange vel,l:ri to it to enable fitting

to the deck. The chain pip+ is to al1ow anchor chaj-n or

warp to b: ied th.rough the dack io the chain Locker below.
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Oa top of the cabin, directi;r. above the ruast supnort is

the nast tabernacl-e. A galvanized iron fabrication with

two cheeks between l+i:ich the mast is steppa,1, the taber-

nacl-e is the nounti:rg pcint for the raast, Outboard. of

the tabernacle, along tire gunwhales, are fitted. the shroud-

nlates. These are bol.ied to the sides of the boat and

are the anchor points fo:' t.re shroucs ccning down fron f,irE

nasi* Aft of the shroud platesr Level vith the main bulk-

head are the foresheet rails. Along the raila ruc the 1ead.

blocks tbat take the foresheets frorn the sail into the

cockpit. At the rear of the cockpit is fitted a. set of

rnainsheet fittings. And oa the iraneon the platee to take

ihe backstays. Aiso on the aft deck is a pair of fairleads

and a nooring point to take a line.

The Rig.

The SIIfs rig is very sinplel standinC on 1 solid epruce

naast 19 feet 9 i-nches iall racked back by 5 inches. The

spreaders are fitied 
.'lO 

feet fron the deck and heJ-p the

nast to support ihe 55 sq ft nainsai I anri 5C sq ft foresail

o-f Lhe standard wcr)cing rig. Robert Tucr<:r plans issued in

Cctober 1961 sbo',r a genoa of 6? sq ft anci cne of 1OO sq ft"

Also shswn on this sari plan is a spianaxer but without a

s,:c.cifj.ed area. (See Sh.eet 1 of the 19'"1 plans) ttre 6a1es

b:oci.ure of the e3rl ..' iir:r'lew boats show a spinnaker of

11) sq ft-
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The boonr is also of eprucet ? feet ! inches 3-ong of a

rectangular section vrith the sail- ruaning inside it ' The

nast is 6tippoi'-r,ed by a foresta.T', t''so capshrouds and back-

stays running to the nast-head and a nair of shrouds ruaning

to the poini wi:.ere the spread.e:'s are attachedr kaolqa as

rlo'rer shrouds" I The nast-heari fitiing to which the nast

supports are fitted. also has a fitiin3 for the r'oresaii

h.aLliard, a sheave for the mainsail ha]liard and a place to

fit a block to take the spinnaker. This fittiag is a fabri-

caticn of stainless steel or, in tb.e very early daysr Tr"Lo"u

brass, aad fixed to the rnastheacl -'*itb wcod scr€ws.

Construction.

To return to the woodwork of the irulL, the frame is screr*ed

and glued together whiLe the outer p].yr'rood skin is al-so

glued. But it is interesting to note that on the 1951

plan the use of glass fibre uras beginning to creep inic

the sil-hor:ef,tets construciion. It uas recommended 'cy the

d.esignar that ihe end graia of iha plynoodl exposad on the

chine, be ccvered rsith a 2 incn giass-fibre tape.

Glass fibre 'o,;a-s ihe next sta:r i:: tire basic boat- Llha

silhouette i.tark 2 turned into a r:fibre-glass boat? irs can

be seen by the Hurley brochr:r.:s {'loeument F & Go:rlfe th..

address aiid ciescription on the brochures) and the chlnge

was final by ihe time the ccnpaly no'/ed' to Va11ey Ro':d''
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The glass-fibre SII i,Ias aot very different fron the wooden

one except that the huil; deck and. coaehroof were aow in

GRP" The rnould fcr the hull being taken di-rectly frorl a

wooien hul-1. fhe cockp:-i becarne seLf drainrng (the cockpit

floor is above the r.+ata.rirne and nines lead out to the

botzoin of the boat to take avray spray or ',*ater thai cane

aboa:-C). '!he rig rernainea "Lire saue and the hatches aed

tr'l.ler rennined ia rrood.. A good exanple cf this boat ca:r

be seen in the photograirh taken ia the i'{rlan Fair in 1954t

the wooden paris and the red sails adding r.iarnth to the

GilP boat .

During the develonneat of the SII ibe spruce mast and boop

were gradually replaced by aluniniun. The galvanized steel

fittinge lrere repl-aced wj-th stainless steel or brass cast-

inge; eB" the chain pipe becane a casting" Nylon and

tufnal fittings coning onto the roarket l'rere incorporated'

and. sa1esmen fron ail the yacht fiiting nanufacturers in

the couatry cane to ilrrrleyr by norr' the biggest yacht

nanufacturer in Europa: if not ia eize c:rtainly in'!.umbers"

Sails changed frorn cot'ton to terylener roTre fron sotton

arci :renp to teryiene aail n;r] 61 . l'laey of ihese iiens had

ccne before the GR? SIIts. fn the 195t p7-ans Rcbert

tu'Jker brought togeti:e:: the modification; tbat had grad-

ua)-ly been introcluc+d, specifying such ia*-:;9s as stainless

steei rigging and t*;'y1ane rope.
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In 1965 A. G. Hurley (liarine) Liraitee offered a fin keel

version of the sillrouette. The 'Fin Keel silhouetief had

no radical chan.1-e in the actual hull- shape or had it cha:rged

in its interior. lhe great difference was the singr e keel

replacing bhe usual three keel s;rstsiri or the nore favoured

twin keels version. Fin keels .$rer3 not new to the

Silh.oueite. Rober:t Tuckel had troCuced d.rawjngs for al_ter*

native keel aranBements on the woociea boatsl ov€lx a centre-

plate:vrersica {see plane). The two types of fin kee1- he

had proposed earlier were:
/ . \ 2,. ,(i) a "/uth inch steel plate "rith 

rballast slabs'

boLted along the lovrer portion of the keel,

faired in to reduce drag and. shaped in a tri-

angular form.

(ri) a wooden kee1, ] iaches thick, with 2BO 1b of

cast lead Iet into the l-ower half of the keel-

I?re fia keel- offered in 1965, on the GRP version, r,ras nade

up of a GRP skin '*ith the weight ints"ortly set in r'rith

casting resin-

*nother int:'oa'"rction in both ucod :r.eri. Elass-fibre r*as the

rkit-boat t - iiris development is il-ained as a f irst oy

George liurl-e;* (see intervier-r 3-Lt,?E':. tn lgis ths Sfi

glass fi-bra kir ,,ras offered at i+15 and the wood .rers:-cn at

fr355. Bcat h';ildiag for the lji nan from kits was n.:L new.

Sual1 Craff oi- Sesl6ampton hart besrr offering such din;ghies

as the tEnte;'ri'iseI and the Irria;,ria:'ert for scxce tirae, what
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was new'rras.the ccncepi of a kit to nake a cruising cabin

boat. l,Io:'e will be said about kits laier as they were

cii:'.:ctly derived fron the production nethcds d.evel-oped. to

bt:iid the boats.

Glaas-fibre had taken hol d of th.e yacht industry by the mid

6Os ani llu:.leyts '.sas no el<ception. 1965 had seen "bh.e infro-

duction of the l{ur1ey 2? and. Hurley 18 designod by

fan Andergon in GRP. 3i' the time the conpany moved to

Va[ey Road they were not only producing the SiLhouette in

GRP but a1.so the rAlacriiyr designed by Peter Stephenson,

the f Signett designed by an Arnerican, S. L, Kaye and three

Anrierson boats, fiuri.ey 18, 2a and 22.

With the enphasis on GRP cane tb.e Silhouette Mark J (SIIii,

This boat was differenL io the Mark 2, its 1 ength was the

same and so was the bean but the boat was a GRP boat

thrcugh and through, it resembled the l,lark 2 ia outline,

it haC the same serpentine sheer anri the iine of the stem

crd siern were similar-- Frorn a aistanca the i,lark ] is as

disLinguishable as tha :iark 3 and the inexperieneed eye

woalil have difficulty in recognising one f:'on the other.

B',rt tho boat is difierenly it sas conceived. as a GRP boat

anci the flexibility oi d.esign all.o''+ed by ihe naterial is

rrsecl in the I'lark J. Ccraers are rouadad ca the deck nould-

ingr.*inch pads are::icuitted. in, hatches -;nad.e of eood

j-n the l'[r 2 GRP version, are moul.ded. The three keels

le



have gone anc the bilge keel ve:'si.on has two keels, with
a separate skeg fo;'the rudcLer. Tbe big difference is that
the boat lias lost its chine and h:s becone a round bii6e
boat.

fhe layout inside the srrr - no ronantic name introduced

ihis version such as !tslue Boyt or rSusanaer - has !'o
berths both rnside the cabin. The galley area of tne srr
hae gone and the bunks stretch the fulL length of each side

of the cabin. The shelves aver the starboard side fornrard

noved to the port sid.e. rnboard notors had practicarly

d'isappeared^ and. the area they bad occupied becane a /"ort'

of gailey. The toilet box lras no longer fitied., the

Anerican versions however, iraving a sea toiLet fittec ia
the forward end of the cabin between the berths.

Propu}sion, ot]:.er than by sailr ?l&s nou almost exculsively

by outbcard :notor and a pad and nounting r*as mourded in the

traasom to accornraodate these engines" The srrr had a hatcb

aft al-Io',*i ng access io ihe ait iocker. fo rqake ihis iocker
rnorgirseable and to make the noul;ii-ng of the d.eck lechnicaily
possibLeo'cne;'ndder post nov ?a.;sr iip verticafiy in fro-at of
the aft !r;1i;hg3g. AIso both cf iae cockpit seats had

lockers beneath them, the sta:.blard" one ha,ti-ng a hole cut

through io the aft locker 60 as fo make possible the

stowage of a long shaft outboard engine.

.\--7
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The i4ark ] had a siight nange in sail area, tb.e nain became

99 sq ft and the urcrki.ng jib 65 sq ft. The genoa was

increased to'110 sq fi ard the aluninir:n bron was vrith

roilar-reefing renlacin; the olti styJ-e reefing used on the

earlier boats. The Siinouette l,lark J is a very Hell-

desigaed boat deveioped ihrough long experience of building

over 2i,)CC lk 2rs. ilr-rt hrlan irature as it is anithe dengnCs

of the sailing public o'l acing their needs at the door of

Hurley Ma:'ine brougat about the search for srore accomm-

oCation.

The taew boat, that emerged was the Flark 4 or rsilhouette

iT- /4t, or rh berth Siihouei'ue 3' 1 depe:iding unon who

you happened to ask about the boat. fhe stcry of the

Si1 Msl as Roberi ?ucker calJ-ed it tsone',vhat cloudyr

(fucter 74 SIOA, Joureal No f5f) tne cloudiness also

prevailed at tbe factcry. No-one seeneC to be clear as to

what r*ent to roake up a llark IY except that it becane a four

berih boat, two quarter berths and two bertb.s in the cabin*

The ciesigner prooosed lhat the headroon in i;he cabin be

r-ncreased 6y 4 inch.es, by revisi-ag the n.rs'f,and. on the shear.

bui this change was i:ct nade, Ee a1.so r:;'olosed that the

cabin be extended tc r]:; aft end of the b:'idg* deck stepl

bui this modificati,:x '.{as never implena:r'ieti" Twenty of

tnese l.tk IVts were;aai; by llurley lularin.-= iinited a1l for

J. G. l{eakes Ltd oi ,io'.riirampton r*ho beca:re selling agents

for the l',flc IV. These boats FJere mad.e betrveen I'ebruary
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19?1 and. the tine thai; the nculds 'erere sold in 1974. The

sail nunbers ran betr.'reen 1O2 and 12O, the first I'Ik IV baving

a saii number of j5i (tiris inforrnation and other sail

numbers and boat numbers used throughout this dissertation

cone from the old record books of the conpany t-hich are

heid by the writer). tlour there is the l'lark 5 built by

RusselL Curnow of Penzance, but nore about that in a later

chapt er "

The nodifi catioa and changes that were carried out on the

basic desigas of the different narks of Silhouette were

nu$ero'rts. Probably the greater aunber being applied to

the Mk 2rs. As menticned previously ihe moii-fi-caiioas ihai

lrere beiag implenented on the ILk 2rs before 1951 uere

brought togetb.er by Robert Tucker ia his set cf olans

issued ia that year. From 1961 there came many nodifl'catios-

s and variations for individual custoners and individual

naarkets. The American marketo for instance, denoanding sea

toil-ets. Certaia parts of th,e world brought their denaadst

Flori.da for instaace where there are only ligbt uiad,s

during the summer nonths needed bigger sail- areas that ia

turn brought about the introduction of a bowsprit. ?he

Silhouette l.Ik t had what was knova as a rthree guarter rigtr

.this rig was also used on the Mk 2ts. Also on the FIk 2f.s

was available a tdianoond stay rigt (see photographs of

SIT/1}4 and 1?8) and a rstem-head rig'

a
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tho for.estav bpinc hrorroh* +^ the Stern-head rather than the

forestay fitting on the foreCeck" Ail of these different

rits had tb.eii' own saiis.

Different motcre r.{ere instalied; the Stuart Turner water

cool-ed 1* t p and the Rll{, the ',{aterrnota rsea Urchiner and

rShri:p"' Ogrne:'s frtted. rhej.r o';n i-.:boa:.d engines, a

Villiers air cooled notor eycle engine for inst&ECeo

Outboard notors were, of course, usuall-)i suppl-ied by the

ouner after buying the boat but as British Seagul-I ti,"ere

quick to see; using the Silhouette in their advertisements"

the outboard usually used was the Seagull. Ou'bboard motors

created a great number of innovations on the Silhouetie;

ewinging brackets to lift ihe rnotor out of i:he water when

sailingl up-and-over brackets to enable tb.e crew to lift

the notor. A bracket r*as once devised, o:r a l4kJ for a ilan:

who had a history of heart irouble and a back cornplaiatt

rrat only to lift the engine clear of the r*ater but to l.ift

the engine into the cockpit.

Another brackei device that r"ras once coasidered wa€t a

pivoifiag pulpit. This systena was designed to al-lon tb.e

owner to Louer his nast, eaiJ-s and riggi.ngt easil-y and

quickly, to enable hin to go under bridges ie. on the

i.iorfolk Broads, it wasrhowever, originally Cesigned for ur:.'

on the canals.
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